RAJ^SIT].\N IIIC}I COURT, JODt

IPT, R
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No. UA(iiixa)[ 1)05/201 B/

r>rc:631o:
I

Lljl't'l ti otr o|trl-ll
[]lx)n sclcction of Mr. Ravicndra Solanki S,o

Shri

l\4.rngi Lal,

rcsidcnt of Oppositc Post Officc, Singiyon Ki Gali, Soor Sagar,.lodhpur

as

Legal Researchcr under thc provisions of Scheme for engaging Legal

lligh Court, Jodhpur offer to ioin wirhin sevcn days
from the rcccipt of this letter is heing made broadly on following terms &

Researcher in Rajasthan

conditions:-

l'l'hat il is puro tcmporary contrarlrral assignmcnt lirr a lx.riod ol onc

yc.lt'

whjch shall not entail you to claim anv rcgt ar appoir'ttr)tcltt.

2.Prclraturo disclrarge

oI thc assigllrnent without notice shall be

]awful

provided concerred IIon'ble rudge makes writterr rccommcndation.
3.,^ fixcd honorarjum

of Rs.20,000/- pcr month wjthout allv dearness or olher

allowance/perquisite, shall be paid to you. Howevcr, proportionatc rcducrion

shail be made oD account of unauthorized absence so also, abscnce bcvond
permissiblc pcriod of leavc.
,t.You shall be cntitlcd to one casual leave on completioD

of one calcndar

lnort]l arld un-availed casual leave will accumulatc uptjll dctermination of
term oI cngagenrent

;'lhc

provisions con{aincd in Sr.henrc lor cnllaging

l.ctiil licse.rrchcr

rr

ilajasthan lligh Court aro bindirg upon you.

tj.On sttcc(lsslul completion

ol

terur

oI

assig,irmcrt,

a ccrtificatc by

thc

Rcgistrar Gen€ral shall bc issued.
7.You

will maintain dcvotion to duty,

term of assignment. You

will not

and high srandard of moral, during thc

disclose any lact whi(h comcs to your'

krowledgt,on account of such ollicial attachnrent, dunlrg or aftcr completrotl
of term of assignment, urless such disclosure is lcgally retluircd in discharge
of

lawlll

dutics.

B.Your principal duties are as follows:

(a)lo lcad the cdse filcs. and prcparc thc casc, i.c. (ir\o \unrmn[\ .l d [otes
and clrruDrrkrgy ol evelts of such a comprehensive nalLrrr', that it
the tlon'ble Judge a completc viow

rr],r_\'

give to

ol thc mater, includirrg tlle legal qucstions

involvcd, and the latest case-law having btaring on thc casc cither ways,
(b)to search and research legal points and prilciples under control and g,uides

oI IIou'blc Judge,
(c)to scarch otrt case larai articles, papers and other rclcvant matcrial rcquircd

gv-4

ll

iD rlischargc of

(d)to Lake

judicial/adminislrativc \\,ork,

dor,r'-n

notes of argurnents and to prepare notcs of cases,

(c)to idcntify lacts, issues and questions that mdy arisc

in the

course ol

arguments, or as may be relevant for judgment,

([)to maintain record of judgrnents by the .ludge alongwith the point ol law
decidcd in that panicular casc, and to mairtain

jt in such a rnanncr,

as to hc

vcry conveniently retrievable, as and when necdcd by thc Judge, for anv
purpose whatever,

(g)nlaintenance
IiLos, and,

of record of

administrative corrcsponding, admjmstratrvc

if spocilically cntnrstecl, ol parti( ular jldi( iirl l'il.(s),

(h)to pcrfolrn whatovcl is dirocted. in the course ol irrpartilrg irainin8 to y.ru,

wlth rcgard to ploccdure

aDd substantivc law,

(i)to assist Hon'ble Judge in preparing any speech/academic paper.
LYou will not be entitled to practice as a lawyer or to take any employment

during the term of assignment.

tf

already enrollcd, you

will jntjmatc Ilar

Council of Raiasthan for suspcnsion of IinrollmenL.

l0.llrat you shall wear a black coat (and in casc of malc, tic also) dLrling
court hours.

r1.'lhat you

will carry

a photo affixed idcntity card with you so that lree

acccss to courl room, computcr cell and libraly can bc g{vcr.
12. I'hot you

will not practice for

a perioLl of 3 yectrs before ]Lon'ble JLtdge

t/,tth wham you were attached, nor

will ever hontlle o cuse, wilh relalion to

which.you have discharged any duty, in any mqnner, os l,egol lTeseorcher

t3.flreach of any term

/

condition or any indiscrpline by vou shall attract

rcrnrinJtion of assiBnmcnt wirhoul nori(c.

W4

RLGISl I{AR (ADMN.)

